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Summary 

PIH is still common and still dangerous. Severe preeclampsia is a major cause of maternal mortality 
and morbidity world wide. We come across usual complications lik e eclampsia and Abruptio placenta, 
but in addition to this there are certain accompaniments of PIH. Incidence of PIH in our institution i.., 
I 1.7'\, and incidence of various complications were, ascites-2.8'Yo, Hellp syndrome 1.2"·o, pleu raJ cffu'>ion 
- O.H"o and corti cal venous thrombosis-2.8'1.,. With prompt treatment, a patient w ho prc..,cnll'd \\'tth 
11 Fl .LP syndrom.e following caesarean section survived. 

Some studies support the concept that low does aspirin therapy is not the answer for prc\·ention of I'll I 
in all the women. Our case of severe PIH with silent duodenal perforation posed a lot of diagno..,tic 
problems. Even though there is a wide use of aspirin prophylaxis one such case 1.., a caution to all 
obstetricians. 

Severe PIH should include liver function test as a component of investigation protocol. In all cases of 
..,evere PIH, in. additio.n to obstetric scan, there should be scan to rule out ascites and other cffussions a.., 
they are considered as bad prognostic factors. 

Pregnancy induced hypertension with its life 
threatening complications is still common. Severe 
preeclampsia is a n1ajor cause of maternal morbidity and 
mortal tty world wide. In India it ranks second among 
the' ,m ou.., causes of maternal mortality, being reported 
a::. -t-"i I 1 000 I i ve births in Karna taka. 

All obstetri cians who are adept in managing 
the usual complications like eclampsia and abruptio 
placentae should also become more alert and become 
proficient in the management of certain unusual 
complications Vi z., HELLP syndrome, ascites, pleural 
effuston and cortical venous thrombosis. 

A fiv e year retrospective study was performed 
at the M.S. Ramaiah Medical Teaching Hospital 
Bangalore from 1988 to 1993 and the incidence of the 
various complications were as follows- ascites 2.8%, 

HELLP syndrome 1.2%, pleural effusion 0.8'\,, and 
cortical venous thrombosis 2.8% I 1000. 

HELLP Syndrome: (1-femolv-.i..,, ck'\'clll'd lin·r en/\ me.., 
and low platelet count) HFI LP c,vndronw coitwd b\ 
Louis Weinstein of the uni \'crstt \' of J\n/oncl 1.., cl rcli'L ' 
and serious manifestati on of ..,cverc prccclam psi a. The 
syndrome compnses clini cal and pathological 
manifestations resulting from an insu It that lead.., to 
microvascular endothelial damage and intravascular 
platelet activation. The hallmark of �H�I �~ �L�L�P� syndrome i.., 
microangiopathic hemoly ti c anemia, resulting from the 
passage of red blood cell s through small blood \'esse!.., 
with damaged intima and fibrin mesh deposits. The 
hepatic lesions consist of hepatocellular nccro..,is and 
deposits of microthrombin and fibrinogen in the 
sinusoids. Common signs arc hypcrtcn..,ion, right upper 
quardrant tenderness, weight and oedema. 
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Giriia ct a/ 

Three �c�a�s�e�~� of se1·ere P.I.H. presented with haematuria, 
and nght upper guadrant abdominal pain associated 
with se1·ere Pill. Icterus was clinically evident on the 
�~�e�c�n�n�d� da ,. . Thrombocytopenia and elevated liver 
en/:-mcs "ere present in all the 3 cases. Despite prompt 
tcrmin,ltion nf pregnancy, fresh frozen plasma and 
packed cell �t�r�a�n�~�f�u�-�,�i�o�n� only one patient could be 
-,al\·,lged. 13ut2 p.1tients died of hepatic encephelopathy. 
l �h�u�~� the tllclternal mortality and foetal mortality in 
H 1·1 I P �~�v�n�d� ronw were 66.6'\,_ Two foetuses could not 
be sal\-aged since they were extremely preterm we1ghing 
<lOOO grms. One patient underwent caesarean section 
and the other 2 delivered per vaginum. The patient who 
had undergone caesarean section survived as also her 
bab:-. The two patients who delivered vaginally died of 
hepatic encephalopathy and the two fetuses could not 
be salvaged since they were extremely preterm weighing 
< I 000 gms. 

The h1gh foetal and maternal mortality could be 
attributed to the late stage at which the patients presented 
to our institution with severe hepatic damage. All three 
patient;, were unbooked. 

The notion that thrombocytopenia is a chronic 
but ..,]OI\ 1:- de1 l' loping problem in preeclampsia as 
reported b;. Clw..,le; has been widely accepted. Hence 
appropri,lte antenatal care could detect these 
�c �o�n�1�p�l�i�c�a�t�i�o�n�~� in '>evere P.I.H. and avert the catastrophe. 

The function of several organs e.g. the Kidneys 
and the liver is disturbed in severe preeclampsia. In 
extreme cases, el'en pulmonary edema and heart failure 
have been obser\'ed. Despite this theoretical basis for 
the accumulation of transudates in the pleural space in 
..,e,·cre preeclclmpsia, such cases have not been 
published. 

Ten percent of our patients with severe P.I.H 
had ascites and 60"1,, of them had hydrothorax; two thirds 
of the paticnh had nght sided hydrothorax while one 
third had it on the left side. One patient had massil'e 
cl ccumulation of pleural fluid vvith respiratory distress 
�n�e�C�l �' �"�~�i�t�a�t�i�n�g� pleural tapping. The fluid was confirmed 
to be cl tran..,udate and complete regression of 
h) drothora\ vvas observed with in a week after delivery. 

Cardiac, renal, liver and pancreatic diseases 
were e\cluded in the patients. The maternal and 
perinatal mortality were not related to the presence of 
asotc.., or h;. d rothorax and were de pendent on other 
factors like foetal maturity, maternal condition etc. 

Duodenal perforation was associated with low 
do::.c aspirin therapy. 
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CLASP study and other large tri,ll-, have not 
reported any serious maternal or foetal complication.., 
a-. )ciated with low dose aspirin therapy. 

In our institution we encountered nne Ccl'-,l' ol 
perforation of duodenal ulcer clCCOUiltiil g for cln 
incidence of 0.5'X, among all prccclamp..,icl, ,hv-.. c.;]w 
received aspirin 75mg daily for a penod ol I() 1\l'l'" " 
before hospitalisation at the 3-l 'h week ot ge-.t,ltion I 1 l 'll 
though uncommon, this complication can plhl' cl grc'clt 
dilemma in diagnosis and management when 
encountered. 

Cortical vein thrombosis 

The signs and symptoms of materna! cOI·ti c,ll 
vein thrombosis are caused by thrombotic obc,truction of 
the superior longitudinal sinus or of the corticc1J \'Cin'->, 
which produces impaired cerebrospinal flllld clb..,orption 
and increased intracranial pressure with -.ub ... cquent 
regional cerebral infarction and may produce foccll 
neurological signs or seizure. 

In Europe and North America, llw incidence Cll 

cerebral �v�e�n�o�u�~� thrombo'>i'- related to prcgnclllLI '" 
estimated to be no morl' th,m l / I O,lH)O In lnd1,1, 
however, wherl' thrombo-.,.., of llltrcln clili,ll 1 <' Ill" c1nd 
dural sinuses Is the 1nost common CclU'>l' ol ..,trokl' 111 

young women, it accounts for 25"o of rnall'rnal death-, 
and has an incidence of 4.5/ 1000 obstetric admisswn 
(Bansal et al, 1980). 

In our hospital the incidence of cortica I 1·cnou-. 
thrombosis associated with pregnane\ 1nd uced 
hypertension is 2.8 per 1000 Obstetric ad m i-,..,1\)n-, . 

Conclusion 

Thus every patient with preeclampsia �~�h�o�u�l�d� 

be vigilantly monitored for the de1·elnpment of 
thrombocytopenia, ascites, pleural effusion clnd corticc1l 
vein thrombosis in order to detect and lllclnagc them 
sufficiently early to improve the lllclll'rll cll cllld �~ �l �l�'�r�l�l�l�c�l�t �c �l�l� 

outcmne. 
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